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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrnty of Greenville.

WHEREAS,

I
l
)

w^LiEi, EvAx! I coelf,ll! co,. cxlrlltrox. t. c. 26162

TO ALL \\'HOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETINGeL-i1=/-
...., the said..

,/
in and by............

even date with

in the iult and just sum

Dollars, to be

..:./-'-k%-/
..certain....

welt and truly indebted to.,........-...--......

(/ t_-a)_

p^id....(flr.. r....... 4.... L...

with interest thereon, from...........-....... ...-................per cent. per annurn, to be
/Y
I

computed and

any part
relerence

naid--- ----

...............-....until paid in full; all not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
itrte.Bt b. at .!v timc D.!! du. aDd unpaid, then thc whol. .mouot .vid.nc.d by said note........ to bccome iD'ncdiat.ty du., 3t rhe oprion oI the hotd.r h.r.of,

who may sue thereon foreclosc ; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.......-......-...........,_..

......besides all costs and expeuses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said note_..._-.., to be collectible as a part

thereo
being

by an
as will

f, be collected
thereunto had,

thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if sdid debt, o,r

of any kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......a

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ThAt

ln of the said debt sum of money aforesaid, for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..-

according to the of said note.. , and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.. .. , 2..Ztl ../. .. ..-......, the said.. -......................

trrlly by the said....

is hereby acknowledged, granted, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the said

v


